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17 FRIDAY
9pm @ Reed 117

Get Him to the Greek
$1 movie sponsored by LEB, SAF

20 MONDAY

Bpm @ Reed 3 Newsroom
Public Editorial Board Mtg
Beacon meeting open to public

Bpm @ LEB Office, Reed
Public Weekly Meeting
LEB meeting open to public

18 SATURDAY 19 SUNDAY
1:00 p.m. @ Behrend Fields

Women's Soccer: vs. Westminster
4:00 p.m. @ Behrend Fields

Men's Soccer: vs. Westminster
Bpm @ Bruno's Cafe

Eli Knebel - Behrend student musician

10pm @ Reed 117
Get Him to the Greek
$1 movie sponsored by LEB, SAF

TUESDAY 22 WEDNE

spm @ Reed 114
SGA meeting
Weekly meeting of the Student

Government Association
Senate and Executive Board
Public and public comments
welcome.

SGA Election Packets due
by Bpm to the RUB Desk!

Get on the calendar!
The Beacon is glad to display any

events from any organization. Sub-
missions are due the Wednesday by
5:00 p.m. for publication in that
week's issue.

11:00am @ Behrend Fields
Cross Country - Behrend Invite

s:3opm @ Smith Chapel
Protestant worship

7:3opm @ Smith Chapel
Roman Catholic services

lOpm @ Reed 117
Get Him to the Greek
$1 movie sponsored by LEB, SAF

To submit an item for the calendar,
send an e-mail with information or
attachments to editor@psu.edu.

While you should include all possi-
ble information, submissions may be
edited due to space constraints.
Please contact the Beacon for spe-
cial requests.

DAY 23 THURSDAY 24 FRIDAY

11:30-1:30pm @ Reed
Volunteer Fair
Come to meet over 20 representa-

tives from Erie nonprofits
and find ways to get in

12:45pm @ Outside Reed
Erie Nonprofit Day
Transportation will be pro-

vided to volunteer at
two Erie nonprofits: St.
Mary's Adult Day Serv-
ices, and ExpEßlEnce
Children's Museum.

Sponsored by Reality Check
and the Center for
Service.

volved with service at PSB

7:3opm @ Junker Center
Bill Cowher Speaker Series
Free and open to the public. For-

mer Steelers head coach Bill
Cowher will share his "Blue-
print for a Winning Team."

Clubs and Organizations:

Add your events on OrgSync or e-mail them to editor@pau.edu
to get them on the Behrend Beacon wee • 1/4.. dart

• r 'labile meetings and events are accepted, rmitting.

Kings: fall concert United Way up again at PSB for 2010-11
from front page

We The Kings and J Cole
come as part of the Pringles
Xtreme Campus Tour, which
will take the two perform-
ances to 18 campuses be-
tween Sept. 29 and Oct. 29.
Behrend will be the 11th stop
on their trip.

The tour will also set up
food and concession stands as
well as prize booths. Give-
aways both big and small will
be in those tents for students
to win.

Despite having such a large
concert in fall, Rodgers says
that it will not affect the an-
nual spring concert.

For that concert. the LEB
will release a student survey
which will gage interest in
various types of music for the
spring concert.

"We want to get a ton of stu-
dent involvement," said
Rodgers. "We're hoping to re-
ally get the survey out there
and get a lot of responses, so
that we get the most accurate

choice possible."
We The Kings is a Florida

pop-rock quartet which has
sold over 2 million tracks and
had over 56 million plays on
MySpace, according to a re-
lease by the band. They have
toured across the nation and
appeared on Jimmy Kimmel
Live and MTV's TRL and
Spring Break 2008. They also
headlined in the 2009 Vans
Warped Tour.

North Carolina rapper and
hip hop artist J. Cole (born
Jermaine Cole) has been com-
posing his own songs since
the age of 15. His influences
include Tupac Shakur, Nas
and Outkast.

The two bands will have
even set times, and will head-
line together.

Tickets are available now at
the RUB Desk in Reed. They
cost $lO for students - who
can buy two at that price with
an ID card - and $2O for the
general public. The doors will
open at 7:00 p.m. and the con-
cert will start at 8:00 p.m.

Pringles Xtreme CampusTour - Other Locations:
U. ofToledo Sept. 29 (private performance) Oct. 16
U. of Connecticut Oct. 1 PSU -Behrend 0ct.17

AMBER MILLER
tact

Central Connecticut U. Oct. 2
Eastern Connecticut U.Oct. 3

Penn State Behrend's stu-
dent United Way Campaign is
up and running for its fifth
year in a row and is looking
for new members.

terest in serving our commu-
nity as a member of Penn
State," says Assistant Director
of Residence Life Meeghan
Hollis.

In past years Behrend's stu-

dent campaign has organized
events such as a Helping
Hands Auction, trash collec-
tions in the residence halls,
speed datingevents, date auc-
tions, and candy sales, in

ValparaisoU.
U.N.C. Pembroke

Kean University PSB - U. Park

Central Michigan U. Oct. 10

order to benefit the United
Way. Last year events such as
these raised nearly $4500.

Hollis states, "there are so
many opportunities to raise
funds for this great cause, it
just takes some motivation
and creativity."

Of course, Behrend's own
campaign will benefit the
United Way Foundation
which is a leadership
and support system
for nearly 50 coun-
tries and territo-
ries, including
the United
States. The
three main
goals of the
United Way
are educa-
tion, in-

For more information about
Behrend's own Student
United Way Campaign, you

may contact Meeghan Hollis
at mat2o9«i psu.edu or Jes-

sica Skelton-Wolfe at
jdsl92to psu.edu.

United Way
QUICK HITS

Who:
Collection of 1,800

community-based
UnitedWay groups
What:

S.U.N.Y. Delhi
Keene State U

come
stability
and healthy
lives for the
community.

Wednes-
day Sept.
22 is the
first meet-
ing of
Behrend's
student
campaign,
and all in-
terested are
invited to attend. The meet-
ing will take place in Reed
112. There are no special re-
quirements for
campaign, "just a genuine in-U. ofL.A. - Monroe Oct. 12

Nichols College Oct. 15

Oct. 22

Mission to involve
millionsto give,
advocate, volunteer
Where:

45 countries; At
PSB since 2006

Get involved in your
community, help
others, build aresume

F.L. International U. Oct. 28
(private performance) Oct. 29

CAMERA WORK

VIDEOGRATHERS
13 FOR

A look at what is going on and what is
coming up from the voice of the Penn

State Behrend student body
Stephen Burger, president, srbsl2s

Hannah White,vice-president, hwfsool
Briana Newstrom, secretary, banso27

JeffTseng, treasurer, jat3s7

Ken Miller, SGA faculty advisor, kqm3

What's up this week:
At this week's meeting during new business we passed the first budget call, ex-

tended our elections time table 1 week and, we selected Hannah White as our
nomination to homecoming court. We also announced that there are openings on
the Student Activity Fee and the Student Facility Fee committees. Any student in-
terested please contact Stephen Burger for
an application.

What's coming up
Parent's and Family weekend is October

Ist and 2nd, SGA will be having a fundrais-
ing table with all proceeds go to THON.
University Faculty Senate will be sending
representatives to Behrend on Monday, Sep-
tember 20th. Any student interested in
going to a student forum with the represen-
tatives please contact Stephen Burger.

Important dates to remember:
Election packets are due Tuesday, Sep-

tember 21 by Bpm at the RUB Info desk.
Committee Co-Chair applications are due
Tuesday, September 21 by Bpm at the RUB
Info desk. Elections will be held September
28th and 29.


